
nt Clam
"Tell me, ye angelichosts,

measengere of love,"
Shall sufferingPrinterabere below,

Have no redrossalrove?

The angel bards ettplied—
Tous is knovtledg,e given ;

'Delinquents on the Printer's books,
Van never enter heaven:l

yor We have a right to take an umbre aor
'a kiss froM P. lady when offered.; if the umbrella
'lsn'treturned the fault is ours—but if the kiss
Isn't, the fault is the lady's.

POSSESSION or rue GARNISH OF ROE&
--Biblical geographers point to WrotiAke'rib,in
'northern Armenia, and now a Russian possession,
,ns the spot where once was situated the paradise
Most by the fault ofAdam and Eve, Indeed Euro-
pean theorist locate the primitive Eden in north-

' ern Asia. Itoccupied all the present western
and part of the eastern Siberia, extending from
40 deg. to 53 deg latitude, and from 60 to 100
dog. longitude. The Arctic ocean, et that time
.vtevplensui.t as the Mediteranean, with the Ural
'mountains as islands, was the Chinere Blue or
Celestial mountains; on the south of Paropamis-
us, or Hindoko'.sh; and On the west the Caucas-
us and Arrarat.

Both the Edens are now Russian possessions.
Besides, Russian influence is preponderating in
:ferusalem; and the spot in Rome assigned by
arciutiolegtsts as the ono whore Romeous was
nursed by a she-wolf, is Russian property, 'bar-
ing been bought by Nichdlue'for the sake of ex-
cavations.—By a curious coincidence, Russia
owns in this way the places most sacred in the
hide*, ofour race.

'rho Magnituae ,cif the PulThe
Works of the United States.

It lima been fashionable to compare unfavora-
bly•the works of this country with those of En-
lope. To such an nlxtent'boadbis been carried
that it is not unfrequentlyiniill that we have to

look to England or,theTontinent for most ofour
examples. 'We are continually told by travel-
ers of the great extent, beauty and durability of
the continental works, and of the enormous
strength of the 'English structures. Now it is
perfectly true that Europe can boast of railroads,
canals, bridgesiund aqueducts unrivaled in the
world for beauty and excellence of workmanship
and design, but it is equally true that America
can point to'works of utility that, in the magnif-
icence of.theirlprtmentions,-are not exceeded any-
where.

The Tittiatt Aquelluct of Rome is two miles lon-
ger than the Croton. Aqueduct of Wow-York,
built by John B. Jervis and. Horatio Allen, but
the Croton carries more water then all the seven
aqueducts ofRome put together, and more than
any-other aqueduct in the world, end is longer
than any other excepting tie Julian.

The Wilinois Central .Railroad, built by Col.
Masen,isrtheilengest line ever constructed by

Kaneeottipany, anti% 'point of workmanship is
tegnal to any European road.

The "National Road, over the Cumberland
tmoulitains, built by the United States Engineer
Toms, is more extensive and durable by far than
the Appian way.

The stone arch over Cabin:John's Creek, on the
Washington aqueduct, built by Captain Meigs, is
:about fifty feetzreater span than any other stone
march in the wet Id, and is more beautiful in pro-
portion than the arch over the Ora, so long cele-
,brated for its magnificence.

The tunnel built by Mr. Haupt, on the sum-
mit aftho Pennsylvania Hallstatt!, was a more
-difficult work than the tunnel under the Thames.

The etcuetures on theBaltimore and Ohio Rail-
woad at Iraqar 's Ferry, and beyond the summit,
built by Latrdbe, and the Starrocen. Viaduct, on

'the New York and Erie Railroad, built by Julius
Adams,aro equal in magnifycence and excellence
of workmanship to anything Brunel over did in
England or Moran in France.

The Suspension Bridge over the Niagara river
atLewistown, built by Major Sorrel, is 1,042feet
10 inches in one spin, and is 43 feet greater than
-any other span in the world, being nearly twice
au great and quite as strong as Telford's celebra-
ted bridge over the Menai Straits in England.

The United States Dry-dock at Brooklyn is the
largeit dry-dock in the world by many feet. The
workmanship, done under the direction of Mr.
MeAlphineand General Street, is equal, if not
:superior, to4i.nyttring of the kind anywhere.--
The_plates of iron used in the gates of this dock
aro the largest that bad ever been made up
to the time they were rolled.

The flight of combined locks on the Erie Canal
at Lockport, built by the State Engineers, are
equaled only in cue .ebher plane in Christendom-.
(Sweden.)

The Railroad 'Suspension Bridge built by Boob-
lingover the Niagara is within a few feet of twice
thespan of Stephenson's great Tubular Bridge in
England, the largest structure of the kind. Itis
.1350 feet in one span,and taro stories high, the
railroad being above the public highway. Noth-ing like this exists anywhere else.

The Light-house on Minot's Ledge, being built
by Capt. Alexander, is In a more exposed situa-
tion, and as far at ptiweeded with is more secure-
-1bolted together than the famous EddystoneLighthouse in England.

The Bridge at Wheeling, built by Charles El-
liot, is exceeded only in span by the Lewistown
Bridge, mid is heavier than it; it is the second
!largest in theworld, and is much more beau-
ful than the. Fribourg Bridge, its European rival

To carpentry we are unexcelled in the ;world,each structures in timber as the Dry Docks atRan Francium and Ph iladelphia--McCullam 's andCol. Seymour's bridges on the Erie Railroad and
breaches, the timber viaducts on the Catawiess
'Railroad, built byEtancleff, Col. I,ong'e bridges
an Mentions New England railroads, and how's
trusies 'et Harrisburg, have not their equals across
the Atlemein.

'limy win, In Europe many structures arebulk that might halm hese avoided,—tt few hun-dred rods of detour would have saved the greatBox tunnel. Now we maintain that the locationof kidell's division, for example, on the Brie,evinced more skill in avoiding the necessity of
great strnettires than could bo shown in building
them.

The stones on either corner of the Rubs ngo in
Boston, built by Rodgers, are larger than tingein-
g!, stone so Cleopatra's needle, and those now be.
ling put into the United States Treasury at Wash-
ington are maoh heavier than any stone of Pom-
pey's pillar, or the Pyramids of Egypt.

As to the difficulties of location, there is no
country where more science and skill have been
brought to boar than in ours, and it is a remnrka-
&le fact that, is point of time, lest year our aver-age traveling was faster by. twoand a half miles
per hour than in England, comparing our princi-
pal lines with theirs, while the charges on the
American lines was but little over half the Eng-
lish rates.

The reason why these things are not generally
known is, that here we build a great work, an-
nounce its completion in the same advertisement
that heralds the opening of the road, andno mere
is said about it, except, perhaps, what may ap-pear inoneor two scientific periodicals, where dry
feet and inches, stress, strain and tortion are dis-
cussed, and are never reed except by the prefes-
sionalengineer. Whileen the contrary, in Eng-
land and France, es soon as a great work is built,
and while it is being erected, pictures by thou-
sands are published, medals are struck and circu-
lated, glass models are made, and the illustrated
newspapers show it in every stage of progress and
from every point ofview; the engineer is knight-
edrif he is not already of the nobility, and the
fame of the structure is sent from land to land ;

while with us, as we have shown, may he found
some of the most gigantic works aver undertaken,
that are passed by and ever without hardly any
notice. It is remarkable that the bast popular
descriptions ofourown public works ofgreat =g-
rated° are to bb found in the journals of Franco
and Germany. AM mucus.
L U- -41718ER. U•111111E

.NEARLY 2,000,000 FEET
40Feirthlre lre:tr ointtiliechp euabpiles,tiagasn oor w t .Jr;o or n ts,,:lf e L atetl ili te Eßne o;-
ad extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of

• BRECHRILL it HORST,
ther,Borough ofWorthLebanon, on the bank of the

anion Canal. at the head of Walnut street; a few
'lnures Nosy of the Genesee Steam Mills, and one
guars east of Borgner's Hotel.

Their assortment consists of the best well-seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway Pine and -Hemlock Boards;—

Cherry,Poplar and Pine Boards;
lyand 2 inch Pannel and CommonPlank;

Pindand hemlock Scantlingand Joists;
White Oak Boards Plank and Scantling;

14 inch PoplarBeanie, Plank and Scantling.
•it --'SHINGLES I SHINGLES I I

Beet Pine and thank:NA Shingles'•
JR.riefing and Plastering Laths;

*, Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Failings for fences
and fencingBoards;

FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.
'COAL COAL!! COAL 1 !

The largest Stockof Broken, Stove, Limeburners and
• gollidayeberg SmithGoal, at the lowest prices.

IkR-Confident that they have the largest and best as-
sortment of Lonna ofall descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock otthedifferent kinds of Coax, ever
Offered to the eitizendef.Lebanon county, they venture
to day that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily,and would therefore invite all who want any-

that=their to bxamine their stock before pur-
elsewhere. BREOHBTLL & HORST.

N. lobsoon, Fib 24,1868.

Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Vallley Branch.

.

-
.lilllllElirr-

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.

I)ASS LEBANON, going East to Reading, at 9.00 A.M.,
1 and 3.61 P. M.

r11.6S Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.31 P.
11. and 11.39A. M.

At Reading, both trains make close connexions for
Philart;dea lphia, Pottsville; Tamaqua, Danville, 111111ams-po&.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
barre, Pittston and Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central,"and "Cumberland Valley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, &C.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, In No. 1 Cars, $1 50, to
Baltimore, $3 30.

60 the, baggage allowed to rich passenger.
The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.
Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, end all the principal
points in the \Vest, North West, .and Canndas ; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fires, to all above places, can be
had onapplication to the StationAgent, at Lebanon.

Ai— Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-
fore the Trains titan. Higher Fares charged, if paid in
the cars. G. A. NICOLL'S,

April 20, 1859. Engineer and Superintendent.
A THINS k BRO. proraigo to be punctual, and will en-

deavor to plow all whomay call onthemfor Booti
and Shoes.

LEMBERGER'S
Cloth Manufactory.

friIIANEFUL for peat litvors, the undersigned respect:
j fully4bforms the Public, that he continues to carryonhis Monona:tory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, thou that the work will he done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. He promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. Ilis mitnufactory is in complete order, and he
natters himselfto be able to reuder.the same satisfaction

'as heretofore. He manufactures
Broad and Narrow [Notts, Chaim& Blankets, White

acrd other Flannels. all fn Mcbest manner,
Ire also cards Wool army makes Rolls. k'or the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following places:—At the stores of George
Seellenberger,Louser A: Brothers, George Reinteld, sad
at thenew Ding- Store of Guilford & Lemberger, near
the Market Rouse, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk Sr Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. GOAL-
ert's, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Barnet, Fredericksbmg; at the store of S. E.Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the sten: of George Weidman, Bellevue;
at thestore of MartinEarly, Palmyra; at the stare of
Gabriel Wolfersberger, New Market Forge; at the store
of Michtel Shirk,Bust lianover,Dauphin county; et the
stows of George Miter and David M. Bank, East If:mo-
ver Lebanon county. All materials will be taken swayregularly, front the above places, finished withoutdelay,
and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Irool card-
ed dyedand mixed, can leave the none. -white, at theabove mentioned places, with directions, how they wishit prepared. Or ids customers can order the StockingWool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,which will be done and left at the desired places:

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cashtherefor, at the above named plates.
LYON LEMBERGER

East Mmover, 'Lebanon county, Stay 1,1858.

New Furniture Store.

HARRISO* K. DUNDORE would respectfully. In-
form thepublic that be bas removed his stand to

Rauch's New Building, opposite Bowman's Hotel, Cum-berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest,and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever offered in
Lebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andCommonFurniture, which he will sell lowerthan the like can be bought at any other
place In Lebanon.

He has on hand a large assortment of Setae,

Tete-it-totes'Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles, What Note, HatRacks, Sc. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, LookingGlasses,—Guilt, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, forchildren. *9—Particular attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. Ile has provided himself with the FINEST
lIEARBE IN LEBANON, and will make Coffins andattend Funerals, at the shortest notice and mostreason-able terms. Lebanon, March 30,1859.

Look to l'oitr httel•esls.
Come one ! Conic all ! ! see and judge

for yourselves.
77011 N GASSER respectfully invites the tAttrlets'M

is/ Lebanon county to call at his new How, SIllot;
and HAT Store, in Walnut streot, between earmattra
and itembergur's Helots, where he tlMLett a spten•
did now Spring and Summer stock of Boots and Shoes
for Gentlemen; also Hoist CABS for Men and Boys.

Ile takes orders fOrittgibi and Shoes, nod 'nukes them
at idrOtt notice netf'Of the bust.tustcrlui, and will war-
riint'them tollOcitttiTehtlintlelk.tilon.

Ile Ls deterth'ittleto sell very low for Gish or fonr
months"Brdilit. _

.Leto non. April 20.18611.

witoLEsALE ANn FOUNDRIES, MACITINE SHOPS,&,c,Q;IEA[R AN IJFACfrilRY
I vulisvribern Inhethig method to in Own, their

friemln :tint the public that tiny
111,4A",,1.0,i 11, . lu all lit br elteho ill Ikn, Bor-

ough of helmelon,ou Vitregrove 1ttn1.1,,,,tr what 1/4
luton•n anti I'ltrenner•e Foundry. They hope tomelee the
patronage or thono in want of ettything itt their Ha, 101
they prmtdoe to noes the hied nottorktis stud employ the
best of workmen.

Farmers Look to Your Interest,
A. Major it 8r0.,.

ANyour.,Dml the *Wreath et the FermrrB Of the
:ukjoining, Counttee, to the fact that they have

opened their
NEW AGRICULTURAL STORE

OLDCIIAlllB REPAIRED 'Mid PAINTED.
sir- The hillowleig cliff rent Rinds Of Timber or Lum-

ber taken in exchange for (lake, vizi—Hickory, WM-
Popler, 3leple, Beech, Berth, gild Cherryof differ-

ent Riede.

_ .
*on.Pinegrore ktreet, between the Turnpike and their Poin-
t/IT and .trochine Shops, in the Borough of Lebanon,
where they have the lareest and best escorted stook of
FARMING IMPLEMENTS ever offered to this commu-
nity, finch as
Railway 4. Lever Iforse Power and

Threshers, Manny's Combined Reap-
er and Mower, and Dorsey's

Patent Salf Raker.
We Weald call the attention of the Fanners to these

two Machines, as we believe them to be the beet in nee.
Also, 3torgan'sWent Ned Wire Independent Tooth
"Course Rake, which isa complete Rake; Multuna's COM-
Lined Fodder, Strivemai nay Cutter, which ;we invite
every Fan»er to call and ace, he they will litiWittotheir
Interest to have one of these Machines. They have also
• ,a.fteiteral assortment 1.1111,0110115,among which is the
bran rittedititg & Eagle, with a number of ahem. mar-
ina:lug submits of different kinds ; Cast In% Field litd-
Jere, Clover-lhalers, drain Drills and Faits,' power and

Laud CornSpellers, Earn Ploughs, Hanters, Forks
Rakes, ShovelS. Spades, &c.

41,P' The geatifer part ef theabove Machinesaro of our
own make, and are all warranted to be as they are ree--1 OMMOOdd. We invite Farmers and alt others to c 11
and examine for themselves, as we always take pleasure

1 in showing our Machines.

Merchant Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

CM. WARE-110011, in the TOWN 'IIALIG, Market St.,
Lebanon, where it large stock e 1 liewly-unt,lo Roeking
nod other Chitin', Setteoe,'Fitrolture, &c.. In coneihmtly
kept on lewd. BROWER. & SON.

Lebanon, Nov. 17, 1868.:t...IeAMSEY his removed to the first door south
4.7from henry & Stine's Store,itent opposite the Ea-
gle'llotel, where he will keep en assortment of Cloths,
enssanieres, and Vestings. Alm reedy ',node clothing and
furnishing goods such as Shirts, hose, °loves. handker-
chiefs, Neckties, &e., of which will be sold es
cheap as at any other eptablishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORN attended to promptly, and good
fits guaranteed. S. S:RA:ESAY.

Lebanon, April 13,1850.

stir Fashionable Tailoring!
1C11:+:L 1101eINA:1 still continues f he MAIMING.12VI Rumness at his Old ,Vland Ote»tholand Wei, near

Plank Road, whenall persons who wish garmeno made
up in the most nuthionahle styleand best manner, are in-
vited to call. Ile has lately received the NOW York,rldl-
adelphla, Paris and London reports ofSpring and Summer Fashions,

New Coach Making Establish- and as helots none but the best workmen employed, ho
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
in a satisfactory manner.

viLwith Ids than]. to his old (Alston:ere-for their pat-
ronage lieretothre, he respectfully solicits pabitc'favor.

TO TAll.ollBl—Just received and fur sale the N. York
and Philifilelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tellers vviithitmitbe ..F7ISIII4)11eishould let the subscriber
know of the fact, 110 tilitelle can make his arrangements
accordingly. 31.1cum. HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 14.1858.

ment.
- The un dersigned respectfully

informs the public that he has
again commenced. the COACH MAK-

ING RUMNESS, In the Borough of behanon, on the
Pinegrovmnead, near Major's Agricultural Warerimm.
Ilmahltkeep on hand, or make to mile, Carriages, and
all kinds of running vehicle c. REPAIRING also attended
to promptly. Ills old friends and the puldicare respest,
fully invited to give liinr a call.

li. liisTrsraer, Agent.
Lebanon, April 6,1859.-6m.

AW- MI netters, by mail nr otherwise, will be prompt-
lyattended to.
A. MAJOR: WM. M. ALAJOU

Lebanon, March 23,7859.

Corn Planters, and Corn Ploughs.
D4,11. WOLF herewith inform the Farman in gen.

. oral that they hare again a number of their
PATENT CORN PLANTERS for Sale, which are guar-
indeed to plant more regular than any other planter
now in nee."
They also lama number of their Patent COX'S FLOWS

on hand for sole.. _
. They also offer for sale a new nalkWay 'Horse Power

and Thresher, which is warranted to be as good, or bet-
ter, than any other of the Mud.

They also offer for sale a Lever nurse Power anti
Threither. The Thresher isas good as new,. and can be
bought without the power, if desired.

April 20. 1859.--41. 11. & 11.WOLT,

DR. ROSS' HAIR TONIC.

PHILIP F. McCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker.

Camberbindstreet, one don?' Exist qj Madefforse Hotel.

ITIM Subscriber desires to inform the public
that' . at he has opened ns above, where'he:imprepar-
ed to maieute orders ofBOOTS and MONS, offhe
finest finis,' and style, ifnot superior, toauy here-

tofore(aired to the public. • _ .

New 'Siffing and Slimmer Stock!
Ile has just retarned from the city with on unrivaled

assortment of the latest FA l,t, and %VINIIKR STYLES of
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &c., ac., for bodies, Gentlemenand
Children.

Altar Emu body ie invited Incall and examine.
Lebunon, nue SO, 1858.

IMMEEES=/E2=l

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Dr.ROSSIDRUG STORE,

inEsisERLA ND STREET,

Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.
In. ROSS respectfully announces that he has for
ji sale a large and varied assortment of Drags, Medi-

einem, Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent Medicines,
awl Fancy Goods'whichare offered at the lowest prices.
Au experience intbe Drulaßusinessofover 20 years, and

the wants of the public, enable him
first style of the science.
DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,

Aro the most certain cure for Warms
use. They are sweet, andifoChfid
tl refuse to take them. Perisens
sold ask for "Dr. Ross' Worm Lona-
I," andrefuse all others. Many per

not having this Lozenge,will try
get you to take some other kind; do
t let Odin deteive you—you con al-
l'get tbelif Th.. Rots' Itrug store,
tenon, and you can have theta 'sent
you, free of expense by mail, fey&
;lose the price in a letter. If hiss
in a dollars worth is wanted, enchain

post-office stamps, and you will:receive thole by return
of mail, postpaid. Dr. Koss will Antal them to any part
of the United States, on rtteipt of the money. Sendon
then, and get :hem. Price 25 cents.

DR, ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.
These Pills operate without giving lice least pain or un-

easiness, and can be taken with positive advantage in
all cases in whieb,a purgative would be needed; as the
commencement of Fevers, Costiveness, Liver Complaint,
some forms of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Blood, and
all diseases arising from impurity of blood. They will
be found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25
etc. per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt of the mo-
ney. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.
A superior medicine for the cure of Sick Headache,

Nervous If adache, Dyspepsia, Loss of Ali-petite'Ner-
vous Weeklies's, and all other diseases respiring a tonic.TRUSSES AND SkTrOnTicits.

Di. Ross keeps constantly for sale, a large assortment
of Trusses, of all sizes, and various in price, which will
be sold very low. An experience of morethan 20 years,
give the afflicted advantages not to be hadat every Drug,
store. A personal attention to thefittinggiven. If' you
need a truss call at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' LNFANT DROPS.
For Colic, Spasms, Restlessness, Le., of Infants. It

calms nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces to
sleep. without leaving the dull, drowsy state that fol-
lows the use of other Wantdrops. Special attention is
asked to this remarkable action. Ask for Dr. Ross' In-
fant Drops.

id yam buil:failing oil? are you troubled with amid-
ruff, or itablut of the head? Dr. Rosa' Hair Tonic will
cure thCFO trouldes. Nice 25 eta.

DR. ROSS' CURE FOR •FEVER & AGILE.
Aver and Amu! cured in 24 hours. Individuals who

have suffered for weeks and months, have bent in a sin-
fsle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciating
chill and bunting fever. Sold only at Dr Ross' Store.

DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,
For the cure of Sore,Weak, or Inflamed
IlyeS. Price 25 eta.

Dit. ROSS' WORM
A positive cure for Worms.

DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.
The beet MIMI-Writ ih use for Rheutna-
tism, Sprains, Swellings, Bruises. Tooth-
ache, Sore Throat, and all painful and
Neuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.
limn' Liniment.

DR. ROSS' TOOTH
For the dare of spongy and bleeding
gums, Scurvy; for cleansing andpreserv-

ing the teeth and gums, and imparting adelightful fra-
grance to the breath, use Dr. Ross' Tooth

For the cure of Rheumatism, Totter, Scrofula, Pains
is the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples on the face, Eruptions
of all kinds, and all diseases arising from impure Blood,
or the iniprildeta use of Mercury. Sold only at Di.
Boss' llrfigstore.

• COUGII CURED FOR TS CENTS.
Dn. Porstek's Count' Spurn, prepared nod sold only

by Dr. Ilov, opposite the Court Home, Is a certain'cure
for coughs, Cold, Whooping Cough, &c. Look well to
the marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Ross' name is
on thebottle.

EPILEPSY. Olt FITS CAN 11k CURED!
Evidence stronger than certificates: L.ms's VEGETA-

COMpouso is performingmore wonderful corm thanany other Medicine known I It is perfectly safe to take.
Try it. if you arc not satisfied after using one Bottle,
the money will be refunded; if not able to pay, one
Bottle will he given gratis to try it. Price Five Dollars

Bottle. or three Bottles for ten dollars. Sold may at
Dr. Ross' brag Store. Lebannn, June Ifi, 185S.

Sold at Dr. nofds' Drug Store, opposite the Courthouse,Lebanon, Pa.

INI)IAI% TEA.
The Surest and most Excellent Remedy!

r MIIS TEA cores Contivenes,, and pr0.h„.,.,
ful Appetite, relieves patients ofsev,,,. C„1,1„,. mien.

motion', end purifies the libssl. 1,..r Dropsy mid
Consumption it is likewise, the very best Item&
dy; and for Females before and after Confine-
ment It will prove a never-fulling l'urillaitlys,
being at the same time tot tuklitional benefit to the n-
fant. In severe Pain lu the Stomach it will render
most valuable services. cleansing and Intrados the
Stomach, etc., etc.. and counteracting all unpleasant

'sensations, whichfrequently originate front flataalen4,
'etc. Take one Tablespoonful o the above Tee to Quo

quart of'water, let it boil for 'Omit one quarter of an
hour, cover. it well so as to prevent the aroma front es-
eapiug,'Ythd drink it cold or warm, with or without su-
gar one quart every day to circumstances.

Onefourth of it pound costs 5 cents. You may alma
eat the Tot In lee natural state Teaspoon full with
molasses, repeating this every l hours should thedisosee
Tie severe. Childrenare to take tlrls mrdiriue Ili proper-
'den to their age. 9Ell A STI AN % iiTI,EIt,

InChiststiiht street, first House West of the hfctlidtlist
If )hicu id Cemetery. [Lebanon, Dec. 16,101,-tiak.

DR. riIINTER'S
MEDICAL MA NVAL

Being an original and popular Treatise.on
MAN AND WOMAN:

/1111EIR Physiology, Functions and SexualDisordersof
very kizid. with neterfafling Remidies I,r the

speedy cure of diseases of a private and delicate charac-
ter, incident to the violation of the Laws of Nature and
of Nature's Cod.

NICETWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

i/ vor ui me,attaft,por of III:1%111.0cl
‘T4410)1f011 0,/4. having deroated a(oloularieear iouf

It century to the study and
. _

treatment of Spyhilis and
•••: ,,Repag ••, kindrcvldisorders itsa spec-

-

.ArANAzw, aunty, he has become pos
•:••si• •• SWIRCIA of most invaluable

••- information in regard to the
• ///./i !lit • s‘' slums,and Wilde tocompress

into Truk mecum congstss the very quintessence of med-
ical science on this important subject.; as the result of
the experience of the mast eminent physicians in Eu-
rope and America is thoroughly demonstrated in his
own highly successful practice in the' treatment of se-
cret (Usenet's in natty thensands of cases in the city of
Philadelphia alone.

Testimony of the Prof. of Obstretries in Penn. College,
Philadelphia.

"Da. ltuyrEa's Btraical. Bfictnst." The author oftliis
work, unlike tie Majority of those who advertise to
cure the diseases of which it treats, is a graduate ofono
of the last Collegesin the United States. it affords me
pleasure to recommend hint to the unfortunate, or to
the victim of mal-prnetice, as aklieCcren/ and experienc-
ed practitioner, in who'o honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

JOSEPH S. lONGSHORE,3I.D. •
From A. Woodward. 11. D., of Penn. Univeriffy,

Philadelphia.
It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to the pro-

fessional ability of the Abthor of the "Medico/ Manu-
al." Numerous eases of Diseases of the Genital Organs,
some of them of long standing, have come under myno-
tice, in which his skill has been manifest in restoring to
Perfect health,in seine Instances Where fhe patent hasbees considered beyond medical aid. 'the treatment
of Seminal weakness. or disarrangement of thefunctions
produced by Selfubos, or Peaces of venery, I do notknow his superior in his profession. I have been or-
qtutitited with the Author some thirty years, and deem
it no morethanjustice to him as even as a kindness tothe unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to recom-
mend him as one, in whose professional skill and integri-
ty they may safely confide themselves.

A I.PRED WOODWARD, M. D.
One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded free of

postage to any part United Statesfor 21 cents, ore copies
for Sl. Address, post mid, COSDEN & CO., Publishers,
box 107, Philadelphia.

Wk. 13oeke4icr5, Cenvcoers and Book Agents wctppli-ad on the wot Oben.) U•rmx. .
October 20th, 1453.-Iy.

Fashionable Tailorin.&dr•

Trim subscriber respectfully Worms his friends and
ji the public in general, that he has commenced the

TAILORING BUSINESS in all its branches, at his
dome, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
east from Major 11loyer's lintel, ('south By atten-
tion to business; promptness in his engagements, good
fits, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a share
of the public patronage. Ile was a long time in the em-
ploy of 31icluel -Wagner, dedd., and feels confident of
giving general satisfie:tion. Being, a now beginner he
solicits the patronage or the.pnblic.

Lebanon, slay 12, isas. -GEORGE lICCAULLY.
E 111? LINEKY STABLE.

r undersigned respectfullyinforms the [while that
he has opened a NEW T,T VERY STABLE, at Mrs.

TVISE,S Hotel, Market. street, Lob- .
anon, where he will keep for the
publicaccommodstion a good stock

-a. ti of HORSES and KEHTCLES. He
willkeep gentle and good driving Horses, and handsome
and safeVehielea. Also, careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties. Au.

Mbomou, April21, 1858. JAMES MARCH.

WILLIAM 3IFORBIS,
VENITIAN BLIND

MANUFACTURER,
No. 110 (old No. 5134) NOItTU ERMITLI ST., (Al tm

Arch, Weot side,)
PHILADELPHIA.

A N assortment of PLAIN AND FANCY BLINDS al-
ways onhand, at the lowest prices. Old Bilmie re-

painted and trimmed eatorirtomew,Antl-JODBINGprompt
ly attended to.

A 'handsome assortment of WIN'DOW STIADES, of the
'latest and most Fashionable 'Patterns, and Rear, Th.r.sos
constantly on hand,to which we rupeetfolly call theat-
tention of the gstiblie. Also, STORE SIIADES DIADEAND LETTERED TO ORDER. Terms, CAUL

April 13,1859.-3m.
New Barber Shop.

fY EORDE W. DALY, has REMOVED his BarberShop ,
Uf to Funck's New Building. first floor, second doo r
from Doe alloy, where he still continues his first clas

Shaving 4' Hair Dressing Saloon,
and is prepared to do business in the neatest and beat
style, and would solicit all to give hint a trial.

Lebanon, April 6, 1859.

05Rourk?s MerchantTailor-
hag Establi slumeta t,

NEXT door to HENRYa STINE'S STORE, Cumber-
land street, Lebanon, Pa.

I would respectfully announce to the citizens of Leb-anon, and surrounding 'vicinity, that I have receivedand opened a NEW AND 'SPLENDID STOCK OFFRENCII CLOTIIS, BLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy Cassismores, Silk and Margelies Vesting's, goods for Fashiona-ble business Coats, an., as., of the latest importations,all of which wiltbe made tomderat the shortest notice,and prices tosuit the times. From the void which hasbeen here, of a thorough practical taller, 1. fedi satisfiedthrough my long experience in business, Artistic skill.and well known reputation as a Scientific Cutter, thatI can compete with the first Merchant Tailoring-estab-
lishments in the eithet of New- York and Philadelphia.
Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, anda Strict attention to business, I hope to meet with
1111CCCIID. O'HOURK, Merchant Tai lor.

Con't.forget the Placa next to !Loney a Stine r Store,Cumberland street. _ _
P. S.—Several tret•rate bowie wanted, To whom steady

aroph)yrneitt will be given. None others need apply.Lebanon. April 20,1869.
CEO. L. ATKIN&• 11,Mil T. ATKIN&

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
RAVING united Cm

the 11007 said Sims~.:11 flusnress, and from
their determination to
be punctual.andmake

'.. 41141 none but the best ofnadhlits ''•* 1 ' work, they feellikeso.
-*....- !hieinga large of pub-

lic patronage. They
..r.,?f, ,,,, .. will always be Anted
- ---

~,...,-.
' at their Ot.,D STAND,"Nem Itml.nmo.) fa lifitrkei Street, nearly opposite Widow

Rise's Ifqfd, where they will be ready to serve and
please their customers.

They have now on hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, ritmcKs,

CARPETBAGS. &c., which they offer at reduced prices,
Are' Persona dealing at this 5110 E STORE, eau he

suited with READY-MADE WORK. or have it made toorder. SittiVoction is always warranted.
Particular attention given to the REPAIRING ofBoots and Slime. [Lebanon, April 20, 1859.

TIM & BRO.you see ATKINS'S New Boot and StuTe
Store.

A 'DUNS BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
JA, nil in good oilier for comfort and convenience, bothfor Wilke and Uentlemeu.

GEO. 11OFFM.IN. IL T. HOPFX&N
Hoffinasi & Bro' her's

LEBANON COUNTY

TRANSPORTATION LINE!
RY _LEBANON VALLEY RAILROAD.;

iriNkl of the firm Will pay particular attention to
ki Hoods shipped by the Lebanon Valley Railroad.—
Goods will he sent tinily to and from Philadelphia to
Lebanon, Illyerstown and Aunvillo Elation, and all
other points in the county.

Flt EFTS rontnicted for et the lowest possible rob
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietors will pay particular attention to, tint
attend porsodally, to the receiving' and delivery of ail
Freights.

Nor information. apply at their Mee, at tbo Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, In Lebanon.

Eow.tan 3laax. their ,goat. in Philadelphia, will al-
ways be lomat at ll'. It. bash's Merchants' hold, North
Third Sired Philadelphia.

Lebanon, March 30, 1559.. TIOFFNIANT ,l DRO.

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

AND TRUNXS, is the cheap Store of44the undersigned. Walnut street, Lelia
non,where a splendid newstock lets j natbeen()pelt-

ed, embracing a general assortment for LAMES, IiEN-
TI(EitIEN end BOYS, among which are LADIES' GAI-
TERS and 'FANCY SHOES; Calfskin, Patent Leather,
Goat, Itip, and other BOOTS and Gaiters for Gentlemen,
with n handsome variety for Boys. BOOTS and SHOES
ofall kinds, are also made to order.

Ile has also a great assortment of HATS A: CAPS, &c.,
of all kinds and prices.

TEE public is respectfully invited to raft antic:m-11in°.
, Lebanon,Od, 20,'18. JOHN GASSER.

Boot aid Shoe Store
• JACOB IUEDEL respectfully in-

forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment injobb4llo/1) his now building, in Cumberlandst.,iv where he hopes to render the same
satisfactionas heretofore to all who

may thvor him with their custom. lie invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and. SHOES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashiondille and durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

He is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufacture of every article in his business, suitablefor
any Market in -the iftrion. A due care is taken inregard
to materials and workmanship; nonebut the best quali-
ty of Lk:ATM:It and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen arc employed. . .

P. S.—lto returns ids sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pgt-
ruling°. LlAbanon, Feb.l7, '5B.

CLOCKS; CLOCKS,
.JUST RECEIVED AT

J. W. ACKER'S,
Prom $1,25 to $lO, 8 dray and 30 hour

Oct.

J. L. LEMBERGER,
DRUGGIST, APOTHECARY,

AND DEALER IN

Fancy Articles and Perfumery,
• PURR DRUGS!! PURE MEDICINE!! !

Merano tobe Good, must be, Pure I.
Do you want Pure and Reliable Medicine?

Call at LEMBBRUEIPS.
Are you in want of pure Spices! The best can

be had At LEMBEBB EWE.
If von are in want of good Washing Soap, pare

White or lied Castile Soap, Country Soap, Bruhn
litsaploTemove greasespots, super Shexinisoap;
Snap for the teeth ; all that is requested of you is
that you buy the same At 1,-EM BERGER'S,

Do you want a good Ride Tonic? Something
tomake the Bair grow, tocleanse the head, and
to prevent falling out of the hair; if you do.

Call at LEMBERCEIDS.
If you want a good JudeiBrush, Flesh Brush,

Clothes Brush, Nail Brush, or Tooth Brush,
Cell at LEBBEWMPS.

! Why do you walk so crook-hacked ? Youshould
wear one of the Shoulder Braces offCred for sale

At LEMBERGER'S.
Preserve your Shoe Leather. You can do so

effectually by using Richard's Now Compound
(Blacking) Wholesale and Retail.

At LEMBERCEIC S
WAR OM LUNAR Oth I LUNAR OIL

De you really want a brilliant, safeand cheap light
If so, burn the Lunar Oil in the Lunar Oil Lamp. For
sale only at LEMBEROEWS.

Don't suffer with Frosted Limbs, Chilblains; fie., for
there isa cure at MAWURGER'S.

Anything you want that is kept iu a :well conductert
First-Clems Drug &ore, eau be furnished you by

lAMB ERGER, Chemist and Apothecary.gar SpeCial attention given to Panama's PRESCRIP
noneand FAMILY Mcomers,- and all medicine dispensed
warrantedpure, always- as good as can be obtained any.
where, and sold tosuit the times, by

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Duniansv, CHEMIST AND APOTHECARY,

February 2, 1859.] Market Street, Lebanon.
Lebanon. Valley InislitutelANNVILLE, LEBARON, Co., Pa:

1.1118 Institution is now completed and in active oper-
Rt1012; neither labor nor expense has been spared in

the arraugement of the building, to make ita desirable
home for Teacher and Students now* distance, who
wish to prepare thentselials for the professiori of Teach.
log, or for anyclans in College. Students of both Sex'
as. in separate departments, will be admitted atanytithe
The location is one of the Most healthful in the-state.--
It is also easy ofaccess, being 34 mile from theLebanon
Talley It. Road.

Tanis.--Fir the Common Enlist!' branches, per term
of b months, including tuition, board, washingand room
ftwoiobed, $OB 00

Grizik,Hermaisand the letter
slnthematim,eac.h. 5 00

Day scholars per term, 10 CO
For further particulars apply to the Principal.

INSTRUCTORS.
D. BALSBAUGH,PTlNSitini and Proprietor.
O. BOGEIt. Assistant.
An ovine, *wok 24MM—et.

NIT. VERNON
RESTAURANT

In Plena's NewBudding,-Lelounnn.
REED & TERRY, having fitted up their NEW RES-

TAURANT in a fashionable style, beg leave to in-terim the citizens of Lebanon that theyare prepared, at
all hours, to furnish them with FRIED OYSTERS, FM-
ED Plan, PRIED TRIPE. or anything in their. line of

business'having procured the services of a celebratedCook of Philadelphia. Also a large assortment ofThe best OYSTERS, Pickled TRIPE,
Pickled CATFISH, Pigs Feet,

And various other Refreshments. They have alwaysthe best melt liquors, uch as LAUER'S ALE, BROWN &cur,PORTER, H. HARTMAN'S LIORR Dena, and• LIORT'S Been,
all of which are kept in a cool vault, and always fresh

%pro We guarantee togive satisfaction to all who.will
avur its with a call. - .
A. N. Tmuty. W. REED.

1.144U011', Ann 13, 1859.
Hair and Spring Mattrasses

AND BEDDING, at all prices, Cheap for Cash,
At the Shade and lieddior, Depot,

.No. 46 North 9th Street, Philadelphia

Shade Depot.
Cold and Pointed SHADES; MolT, White 'Blue andGreen 11.r Sloales; Tames. Carlo and Fixtures,

Wholesolo ;and Retail, No 46 North 9th Amt.Philadelphia, March :i0.1899.-61

SAVIRIC F.UND.
National

WHY MIST
Company.

CHARTERED BY TILE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

I. Money is received. every (lay, and in any amount,largo or small.
2. FIVE PER CENT interest Is paid for money fromthe day it is put in.
3. The money is always paid back in OOLD;whenever

it is called for, and without ['mice.
4. Money is received from Executors, Administrators,Ghtitrrieuns and others who desire to have it in a place of

perfect. meafuty, and where interest can he obtained fur it
5. The money received from depositors is invested iu

REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such otherfirst class securities as the Charter directs.

6. oMco Hours—Every day from 0 till 6 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock iuthe evening.

This old and well established SAVING FUND has re-
calved more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand depositors.

110N. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

Wiwi!! .1. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

llon. Henry L. Benner, F. CarrollBrewster,
Edward L. Carter Joseph B.Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee, -

Semi. It, Ashton, . . Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth Munns, Henry Diffendertfor.

OFFICE:
Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.
April 20, 1859. PHILADELPHIA.

WEIMER
OLICRIME WORKS"'

Opposite the Lebanon Valley It. R. Depot, Lob-
anon,Lebanon county, Pa.

45 P. L.IVELSIER, Propri-
etors, manufacture Steen Engines from
1 to 300 horse power, of the latest styles

n ik end patterns, with nil the modern im-
provementss. A lso, superior Portable-En-

gines (with Link MotionYalve (tear) mounted on wheels,
for Saw Mills wood sawingand Hoistingpurposes. Par-
ticular attention is called to our small Upright Engines
for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a small
amount ofPower. They take non very small space; and
canhe put up in a room as a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast -Furnaces, of improved construction.—
Forge Ilummers, of P.L. Weimer's Patents; Rolling Mill,
Sawing, Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
lumps, fioistlug Sihellifrc‘ry xor Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,hilleys,Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stopcocks, Valves and Brass Fixtures. Globe Steam
Valves ofall sires, and Machinery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers ofany size, form and weight, made of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Stacks. Water Tanks, Gas tines, Uwiters.
end Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boiler
shoots are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faultysheet rejected; this is prac-
tised in very few shops in this country.]

ALSO,a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, withall the necessary fixtures, constantly on
hand, and ptitlip4t.the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Tron,BrasS,and Composition Metal Cast-
ings made to order, at the shortest notice.

IMPAIRING attended to with premptuess and de-
spatch. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.

ZWOrders respectfullysolicited. All communicationsby until or otherwise, attended to with despatch, anti
work delivered to 'railroad or canal, free of eharge.

W'M. WI IME
Lebanon, Feb'y 4,1856

li=

ELIJAH LONGALCRE...JOHN G. GABEL-JACOB 0 ABEL
LEBANON

Door and Sash Mantaflictory.
Located onthe ,Steant-Houm Road, near .4tuntbertand.

EZ===!
TIIE undersigned dlyin-

w 9 1
bare added largely to their former °slab-
lishitent, and ako have all kinns of the

;,';',")!'"" • - latfflt and best improved AIACILINNItY
in the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, lc.,

fin• conducting, the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4-e., 4-c.,

and the experience acquired by T. Lamont: and J. 0.
Gana during their connection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade. tier a number of years, pasta ailbrds full as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. GABEL, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Doorand Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SAS 11, Ac., front the bast Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityor finish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with theircustom.

The following' list compritsee the leading articles or
stock on hand:—
Doors, ofall sizes; Sash, ofall sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

fronie houses ; Casings, from 3 to Sid.;
Window Frames, for brick Surinam;

and frame houses; Sdriftters, of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds, of all sizes;. ..

0. G. Spring Moulding, ofall Ria:o6; Wn..-711-boards.
J.ONGACRE, CABEL. S BROT/TER. _

P. B—Planing, ,Sming, de., promptly time for those
furnishingthe Lumber. [Lebenon,July

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PLANING MILL.

„.. 'BOAS, GASSER it GETTLE
wish to informtheir customers, of Lelia-
non County, and surrounding Counties,
that they are still in full operation, and
are prepared to do all kiwis of

CARPENTEh WORKBYMACHINERY
They MVO all the LATEST IMPROVED MACHI-

NERY, and feel confident dint they eau compete with- any
other in the State, as regunle GOOD WORK. They em-
ploy none hut th best workmen, and work none but the

beat and well seummat Lumber.
- 'noir stock of work is always open for examination

Corpenteris and Builders, AS consists of

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and
Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Movldings'Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, tte.

Also, SAWING AND SLIT' ao ikme to order.
Also, Ifand Rails for continued &airs, for making

which they hove a man constantly employod. 41r4-They
have also erected a

TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their other business, and have employed
Mr.Dickinson,Of the City of Philadelphia, to do their
Turning. Mr-Dickinson is one of the best Turners in
the State. IM. Cattilnet Makers will do well to call and
examine their stock before purchasing elsewhere, as they
always keep on hand,
Bedstead pasts" Thole beg; &air Bannister, Newel MO;
and everythbo , else belonging to the Turning Business,
which they will sell at Philadelphia prises. wk. TURN-
ING WORN. done to order, as well as always on hand.

Their Shop wilt be foundon FENECROVE ROAD,
between Cumberland Street and Major's Foundry.

Lebanon, March 15, 1859.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPIIIA

A Brehm/gent Inttitulion esloWslial iiptcial.Roelof°.
?owlfor Me Relief of •Me Sick and Dixtressee,

affLick/ with rirulimt aad Epitionic
Dinasee. " •

TAE 'HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awful
destruction of human life, canard by Eeznsi diseas-es, and the deceptions practiced upon the emfortannte

victims of such diseases by Quacks, several years ago di-
rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE
ACT worthy of their name, to opan it Dispensary for the
treatment of this class of 'diseases, hi all their fornis,
and to give-MIMIC:AL AbVJCE GRATIS to all who ap-ply by letter, with a description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, &e..) I in cases of extreme
poverty, to FURNISIL MSDICLNESFlt EE OF ODARC: K.
It Is needless to told that the Association commands the
highest Medical skill of the age, and will furnish the
most approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their Animal Re-
port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease, for the year
ending January Ist, ISM, express the highest zeniaLtetion
with the success which has attended the labors of the
Consulting Surgeon in the Imreof Spernintorrhasi.Sent-
inul Weakness, impotence, Conorrlima. Cleet, Syphillis,
the vice of °modem or Self-abuse, &e., and order a con-.
thin:ince of the suns plan for the ensuing, year.

The Directors, on a review of the past, feel assured
that their lobo, s in this sphere of lienevolenteffort have
been of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to the
young. and they haveresolved to devote themselves. with
renewed mil, to this very important and much despised
sauce.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrium, or Seminal
Weakneo, the vice of Onauituu, Masturbation, or Self-
abuse. and other diseases of thesexual organs, by the
Consulting Surgeon, will be sent by mall (ina sealed en-
velope,) PI- LE Or CliAltol.l,on receipt of TWO STAMPS
for postage. Other Reports and Tracts en the nature
awl treatment of sexual diseases, diet, Ac., are constant-
ly being published for gratuitous dlstrilmtkm, and will
be sent to the afflicted. Some of the new remedies and
methods of treatment discovered during the last year,
are of great value.

Address, for Report or treatment Dr. GEORGE R. CAT
110IIN, ConsultingSurgeon, Reward Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa„

By order of Die Directors.
EZRA D.IIBABTWELL, President.

GBO. FAIROIIILD, &en:terry_ ' Nov. 10, 'sBLly

ri -FFOCTED REAP?
I_II.IILADELPIIIA MEDICAL MDSE.—Established
_U twenty two years ago by Dr. KIRKMAN, coruer
of Third and Union streets, Phllislelpbbs, Pa.

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
Experience has rendered Dr. K. a most successful

practitioner in the cure of all diseases ofa private nalure,-
'nunhood's debility. Be an impediment to marriage; net,
TOIIA and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, and
those arising from abuse ofmercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil habit sometimes Indulged In by boys,in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;

and which, not reformed in doe time, not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but givesrise to &series of protracted, insidious, and devastatingaffections.

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find the ner-
vous system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable
scnsations„ and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,
28, 29, of Dr. book on "Self-Preservation.")

The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is una.ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply hismind to study; his step is tardy and weak ; lie is dull,irresolute, and engages even in his sports with less ener-gy than usual.
Ifhe emancipate himselfbefore the practice has doneits worst, and miter matrimony,his marriage is nnfruib

ful, and his sense tells him that this Is caused by his
early follies. These are considerations which shouldawakes the attention ofall whoare similarly situated.

E3ll3slt,
Ile who places himselfunder Dr. KINK ELIN'S treat-

ment, may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle
man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrete of
Dr. ri.'s patients will never be disclosed.

Young man—let no false modesty deter youfrom mak-ing your case known to one. who, from education andrespectability, can certainly befriend you.
Dr. KINKBUN'S residence has been for the last

TWENTY TEARS at the N. W. Corner of TuiRD ANDUNION streets, Philadelphia
'

Fa.
PATIENTS AT A DISTANCECan have (by stating their case explicitly, togetherwith all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit-tance) Dr. K.'s medicine, appropriated acconlingly.Forwarded to any part of the United States, smil pack-ed secure from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, by Mail orEx-prow.

READ 1 YOUTH AND MAN 1100 D ! !
A VIGOROUS LIFE OR A PRIDIATURE DEATU , KINRELLR05..%- •HELP--4NLT 2:56&re.Letters tvataining that value is stamps, will *maitre acopy, per returucgmail.

GRATIS ! GRATIS I ! GRATIS !I IA Free GIFT To AU.MISERY RELIEVED!"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, full ofvaluable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-ed to prevent years of misery, and save 711(708A2CD8 oflives. is distributed without charge, and forwarded bymail; prepaid to any Post (Hike in tho United States, onreceiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.July 15,1857.-Iy.

North Lebanon Flour'g MillrimiE NORTH LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,and is now completed and in operationand prepar-ed to furnish customers regularly with a verysuperior
article of FLOUR, is cheap as it can be
obtained from any ollvtr source. Theyalso keep constantly on hand and formule, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, &e.•••••"."!...iza. They are also prepared to do allkinds of Cusrowsas' WORK, and respectfully invite allthe former customers of theMill, es well as now ones, togive thema call.

They will pay the highest CASs market prices for allkinds of Grain so& WILEAT, 001tN, OATS,&c., and afford all facilities cud accommodations tothose who will sell.
N. Lebanon 80., Nov. 3,1858. WALTER Sr. BARTO

SLATE ROOFING.HENRYBUBB would respectfully enuounce to the1-11 citizens of Lebanon county, that he is preparedto do all kinds of SLATE ROOFING, at the shortestnotice and on the moot reasonable terms. Also, FlumesAND ENGLISH FANCY WORN. Slating Church Steeples,de. For further information, please apply to Mr. J. A.Bomberger, Walnut street, opposite the Jail, or at anyof the Miele. Lebanon, March 2,1859.-2m.

The Liver havigOrator:
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD.

rIOLPOUNDLI) entirely front Cants, is one of the !vat
IL.) purgative fuel liver medicines now before the public,that acts as a thfhortic, easier, milder, and tuoreeffectael
than any other medicine known. It is not only a CU.
thartic but a Lint,- remedy, acting first on the Liver to
eject its Morbid metier, then on the bowels and stomach
to carry "oil that limner: thus accomplishing two purpo-ses effectually, withetatany of the painful feelingioximerienced in the operations of meet Outhostics. It strength-ens the system at the same time that Itpurges it; andwhen taken daily in moderate domes, will strengthen and
build It np with unuenal rapidity.

Thu LIVER Ponce! the principal regulators of the
human body; and when it performs ita function
well, the powers of the OM system are fully develop.
ed. Theatfamicl4 isalmom .., entirely dependent on the
healthy action offlie Lire? 70'for the proper perform.
Mice of its finietlons ; -2, when the stomach is at
fieult. the bowels are at '"' fault, teed the whole srtern Buffer In eonseplenne -11of one organ—the Liver
havieg ceased to do it., duty. For the diseasesfiof that organ, One of the la proprietors has made it
his steely, In a practice o -n more than twenty years.it findeotnere»ioly where- r"" with to counteract themany derangements f rj which it is liable.

To prove that tide rem ": edy is at bud found, any
persons troubled with he-,fit 07 cmnplaint, in any of its1
theme, has but to try a w. bottle, and conviction is
certain.

These Gums remove alt
from the system, seppl3-
thy flow of bile invigurret.
food to digest well. purify-
end health to the whole
cause of the disease end.

Bilious attacks are cured
vented, by the occasional
rater.

(Inc dose after eating le:
stomach and prevent ti
souring.

Onlyone dose taken be,
Nightmare. I

Only one dose taken at'
gently,stud term Cbstirs.

One dose taken after.
InTsio-

One dose of two tea.:
lievu Sick headache.

Onebottle taken for fe. ji%o male ohatrnction removes
the cause of the discrete,__, and makes a perfect cure.

Only ono dose immedi. ', ately relieves Chniic.vrbile
one those often repeated le a aura care for choleraMarbly, and a preventive •.ef of cholera.

Only one bottle is need- njfed bw throw out of the sys-
tem the effects of midi- r" ne after a long oh-Anima.

One bottle. taken for Jieunelice removes all
sallowness or unnatural for from the akin.

One dose taken a short Mete before eating gives vigor.so the appetite, and makes feed digest well.
One dose often repeated Cafes thronic Diarrhea in Its

worst forms, while Somme!' tit Rued Complaints yield
alutost to the first dole.

One or two doses cures attacks caused by Moons inchildren; there is no sorer, safer, or speedier remedy in
the world,as it never falls.

A few bottles cure Dropsy, by exciting thetelneorienets.
We take pleasure in recommending th is 3,,,fielde nA n

preventive for Perer and Ague, Mill Fever, and all Fe,
were ofa Itilione Type. It operated with certainty. tend
thousands are willing to testify to its wonderful virtuue. •

All who use Itare giving their timutimott ttestimuuy
in its favor.

sm. Mix Water in the month With the Invigorator andswallow both together.
TheLiver Invigorator is a Scientific .fedlcal Discovery

and is daily working cures, almost too great to believe.
It cures as if by magic, even the first Mae.giving benefit,
and seldom more than one bottle is nNuired to cure anykind of Liver Complaint, from the Werst Jutindieeor Dye.
pepsin to a common litudaelte. all of which are the re..
stilts of a Diseased Liver.

!Wen ONE DOLLAn .1 nOTTLt.
DR. SANFORD, Proprietor. 345 Broaden. New York

Joslyn L. I.enneso elt, and Du. Ross, Agents for Leba-
non; nod nttailed by Druggists. Li une 2., 'Bli-ly

Im
morbid or ba d matter
ing in their place a heel-
ing the stomach, canning
Mg the blood, giving tone
machinery, removing the
effecting a radical cure.
and, what is better. pre-
use of the Liver In.vigo-

x11171614 to relieve the
Nod from raising and
or e tvtiring, prevents

nlgbt, loosens the bowels
nest.
leach meal, will cure Dec-
.prionrell will always re-

OCEAN TELEGRAPH!
CALL 4- SEE THE NEW STOCK

Dry-Goods, Grocery & Crockery,
—AT TIM—-

IVIRJPIERS, STORE.
EO.NADD ZIMMERMAN Informshis friendsand th

JU public that he hoe Just received a new stock of
Goods for the Winter Trade,

which will be found as cheap as any stock of the kind in
this town, consisting of all such GOODS as are usuallykept in a first-class store.I,4rUctilar attention is given to Staple Goods for the
country trade, not neglecting the fancy articles for LA-DIES' WEAR—Snell as Laces, Lawns, Edgings, Under-sleeves, Handkerchiefs, &e.

GENTLEMEN are incited to examine his CLOTHS,Caxahueres,Casinets, Tweeds, Fancy and other Vast:lnas,Ytivets, Cords. &c.
In the GROCERY department may be found

splendid assortmentofevery need in the Family:Coffee, Sugar, Spices, Teas, Mackerel, Jte. InCROCKERY the stock is well selected.
LEONARD ZIMMERMAN.SHP- The highest market price will. be paid for COUN-TRY PRODUCE. [Lebanon, Sept. 22, 1858.

Books! Books!
WALTZ & RCEDLE would respectfullySal/ inform the Public, that they constantly

't -1.. receive, from the Eastern Cities, copies ofir• all the most Important and attractiveNew Books, as soon ea published, which they offer forsale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—Among those lately received are—
Parton's Aaron Burr,
Lirlngton's Travels and Researches in SouthAfrica.Spark'sLife of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon.
City of the Great King,
Bayard Taylces Northern Travels,Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They have always on hand a large assortment nf SchoolBooks. Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday SchoolBooks, and a large assortment of Flute, Piano,
Violin and Guitar Music. Piano Forte, Me-lodiau and Violin Instructor.PAPER HANGINGS,of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,Window Shades.The Mout li l y Magazine*,

and all theNEWSPAPERS, daily 4. Weekly,Canbe had by calling at the store, on Cumberland street,in the borough ofLebanon,at the signofthe "BigRook."WI-Orders left with themfor anykind of goods In theirline, will be promptly attended to.Lebanon, Feb. 4, 1858.

American WatetTe7----4-JUST received a lot of fine AMERICAN WATCHESat the Eagle Jewelry Store of JAMES 11, KELLY.Lebanon, Nov. 3, MS.

Selling off at Cost.TWIN FARRELL le eelling. his large stock cf Ameriti can and Italian MARBLY'. at COST and six months'credit, preparatory to discontinuing the Moistness ili thisplace. Thepublic is invited to examine hie stuck.Lebanon, Feb. 23, 1859.
Oka" Lettering done, in English and Gorman. at shortnotice.

D. S. RABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drvg Store,

Eras peen lientovv.i to lih New ltnibling. (itt Cumber-
hind Street, opvsite the Eagle huildiugs,

Lebanon, P.
rilitE subscriber respectfully a tinfuniecs to hiss's:pinto.
I_ tames and the public in general, that he has isai
staidly on hand a large stock of

• DRUGS, ' . PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
C,ll *I M ICA LS," DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, TURFFNTINA
GLASS-WARE, BRUSHES,

HAIR-OTL* • EXTRAC:Tp,
Surgicalßurninghint:lustrUssents, Tolle? Soaps, tiot
gars, Tobacco, he. Also a variety of Fancy Articles tod
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates. and
warrants the qualities of the articles as reprosented.-_-
.IPorebasers will pleas* remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices ofhis goods before pittrhastig eLan.
where. itui- Physicians' prescriptions and fondly reel-
Pcs cefefoli.Y compounded, at all boors of the day or
night. by callingat the Drng Store, opposite the Seigle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened fur the emit
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of i and
10o'clock, .4. IL, 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1557. DAVID IA RADE&

Filly Dollars Foribit.
TAIL TruNiER will Forfeit $5O If failing to cure any

we of secret disease that may come under hixaat,
no matter how long standing or afflicting. Either sex
are lurked to his Private 'Rooms. 44 North seventh St.
Philtura. without fear of interruption from other pa
tient.. Strangers and others who Imre Leon unfortu-
nate in the selection of a Physcian are invited to call.

IMPOTENCY—Trough unrestrained Indulgence ofpassion; by excessor self:thus; the evils are num-
erous. Premature impotency, involuntary seminal di;•
charges, wasting of the organs, 109.4 of memory, a dis-
taste for female society, general debility. or constitution.al derangement, are sure tofollow if neceesary

, consultthe Doctor with confidence; be offers a perfect cure.
READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would do well

to reflect before trustingtheir health and happiness, andin many cases their iives,e in thehands of physicians iv*:rant of this class of maladies. It is certainly impossiblefor one men to understand all the ills the bunion &mil!are subject to. Every respectable physician has his pe-culiar branch, in which he is more successful than hisbrother professors, and to that he devotes most of his
time and study.. . _

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclnsively devoted to the
stelely send trmtment of tlisea.e% of the sexual ornns, to-
gether'with ulcers upon the body, thyme, nose,. or 111,7,
pains in tint !mad, or bones, mercurial rhenenatisne, strie-
tures, gravel, irregularities, disimses ariAiug frnm youth-
ful excesses, or impurities of blood, whey.liv the consti-tution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer
speedy relief to all who mayplace themselves under his
cure.

Mtdirtue foraVarded to any rain itilittea Stitea,
z-'Prfee Ten Dollars per Package.

For Bale, JUL DIORINGSONS CELEBRATED MAG-
NETO-ELECTRIC MACHINE. No acid or other ingre-
dient required; its power being obtained from a perma-
nent magnet. No family should be withont one. Prix
only $lO.

October 20th, 1858.-Iy.
LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER;
THE ONLY ACKNOWLEDGED

REMEDIAL AGENT
Jbrliopurity of U& Mood,
THAT DOES ITS WORK

THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.
AND WITHOUT FAIL! !

riVll.Bgreat PURIFIER, now before the public hutj_ few years, has already won a name and reputation
unexampled le the history of any medicne ever haven:ted. The ingredients composing it are gawk. yet incombination all i.owertul iu driving disease front the
human syrteni. It cuAs

Scrotalla,l Cancerousformations,Cutaneous Diseases, f Erysipelas, Boils,Pimples on the face, Sore Eyes,
Old stubborn Ulcers, Scald Read,
Totter affections, Rheumatic Disorders,]Dyspepsia,Costiveness,

Salt Rheum,
itlercnrial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint,• I Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, I Foal Stomach,
Female Complaints, and all Disc tsc: having theirorigin in an impure state of the Blood.

Every Agent whohas this medicine for sale, has cir-
culars on hand containing certificates from persons who
Lave been cured by its use. Many of them are desper-
ate cases, and commend themselves to the attention ofthose afflicted with any of the above diseases. The fol-
lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying with itthe must indubitable evidence of the virtues of this won-derful medicine,

Sworn statement of David M'Creary, of Napier Town-ship. Bedford county:
In April, ISW, as near as I can remember, a entailpimple made its nppeennice on my lip, which soon be-came enlarged and sore. I used poulticesof sorrel,andwash of blue vitro!, without effect. Finding the sureextending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Seineliebnrg, who pro-nounced it CANCER, and prescribed a wash of sugar oflead and bread poultices. Finding these remedies of noavail, 1 celled unpo Dr. Shaffer, of Davidville, Somersetcounty, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, andgave me internal and external remidiee—the 'intercom ,

meting principally cauetic-i ; butall to no purpose, adthe disease continued spreading toward them's°. I nextneed a preparation, ofRESCItiC, in theform of salve. Thefor a tune checked the disease, but the itithuirmation soonincreased. I next celled minks Dr. Stetter, of St. Clairestile, Bedford county, who also Inconel' maxi the diseaseCagFer, and applied a salve said to be a never failiugremedy, but it hadno effect whatever In checking the
spread of the sore. In December, of tine nuns year, the
disease bed oaten away a greater part of my upper lip;and bad "!tasked the rinse, when I went to Cincinnati.where I consulted Prof. IL S. Newton, or the Electic31edies1 College. He pronounced tine disease *actitaue"one Center.superinduced by an inordinate use of mer-cury." Ile applied mild tine ointment, and gave me in.:tenni' remedies. My face leaded up, but the inflanuna-tion wee not thoroughly removed. In February, .1655

_

,"Ike pronounced me cured, and I leftfor home. In Aprilthe disease again returned, kind so violent was the Painthat I could not rest at night! Late in May I returned toCincinnati, and again placed myself under the charge ofDr. Newton, with whom I reumined until Septernberdn-ring which time he used every known remedy, and part.:ly succeeded in checking the disease, but when Ireturw. -ed home there were still three discharging ulcers Intellmy face. I continued indite. Newton's prePerations, tiedalso medicine that I got from Dr. Ely, but the Cancel"ontinued growing until it had eat off the le,feside ofairnose, thepreare-portios' of my reft cheek, and Nod at-tacked my left eye. I had given up all hope of aver be.lug cured, slime Dr. ley said he meld give ielkfbUtthat a cure was impoasible. In March, 13.93, Ibought*bottle of "mood Searcher," but I .must confesstharlhnd 110 Stith in it. I was very weak when Irummenerettaking it; but I found that I gained strength day byday, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up. Icontinued. and when the third bottle was taken mythic,wasboated as if by a miracle. I used a fourth bottle,and I have been healthiersince than Ihavelmen for thelast seven years. Although my face is sadly disfigured.I am still grateful to a benign Providence whohas spar-ed my life, and which has been done through theinettmementalityof Lurimer's IMPROVED BLOOD BRAUDE&.. -
DAVID WCREAR.Y.Sworn end subscribed, tibia 31st daypf August, A. D.1558.before me. one of the justkes of the peace., In Wadfur the Borough of Hollidaysburg, Bkir county, Pa..Witness—U. J. Jones. Jon. Gomm', J. P.For sale by M. 11. Cattle, Myerstown ; Martin Early,Palmyra; John Capp & Son, Jonestown ; John Seltzer,.Mount Nebo; John Carper, Buchananville ; John Dein.ingur, Campbelstown ; K Winger et liinsports, AnnvilletJohn C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all of Lebanon County.14-.N.-Dszr k Lsnox, Proprietors.

Hosburg, Penna.Also Sold at Dr. Geo. Roes' Drug
llidaStoyre, opposite theCourt House, Lebanon, pa. [Jan. 28, 11569.-Bm.

TO THE AFFLICTED.R. J. W. BECIITLE, the Celebrated 'HERB DOC-TOR, offers his valuable services to the public atlarge. DOCTOR BECIITLE is opposed to Calomel orany mineral poisons, and will not give Meru at aft—DOCTOR BECIITLE having studied medicines ten years,and a number of years of exteiesire practice and experi-ence secures to him the confidence of the public. DOGTOR has only lost nine patients in the lasttwo years, out of the vast numbers who hare made ap-plication to him for aid, from home and abroad. Somecome hundreds of miles to consult withregard to diseasesof long standing, and have been cured, In the last two-years. DOCTORBECIITLE has cured 50 caecaof Cancer,30 of Rheumatism, 29 of Dropsy, 23 of consumption, 19'of Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, 17of Sore Eyes,150 of females laboring under the Nailing of the Womb,Monthly Irregularities, Riouralbus, Le., &c. All theShore diseases have been pronounced incurable by Oslo,and quacks. We have no space to give the above eertifkcams, but whoever doubts can have the mane, at anytime by calling on DOCTOR BECIITLE. As respectsDiseases of Women, old or young, DOCTOR BECAMEhas never lost one wonutu in confinement of all the vast
numbers he has attended.. in thishe is particularly sue."
cassia Diseases of longstanding of all kinds, cured in'the shortest passible time, and 011 the met reasonableterms. No charges for consultation. Night practice at-tended toat all hours.

DOCTOR. BECLITLE Will always be found in his Office-in NorthLebanon, a few doors Northof theunited great.
iron Church, except when out onbuslinscr.

North Lebanon Borough, Dacember V., 1858.-Iy.
-----

—Wood—,liiiV
THE nnderaigned areprepared tofurnish mu,OnY or Ota WOOD, to order, at any place in Leb-anon or North Lebanon Botmnr.he. Orders leftattheir Mill will be promptly attendee to.Lebanon, April 21,1558. ' 'MYERS k • OUR._ . . - - -

WOOD and COAL YARD.T TILE undersigned, having bought Mr.henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard,a 1.1--abort distanco north-east of Messrs. Foster a"W--Match's Foundry, in the borough of NorthLeliftnost; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OFWOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL. ofallkinds and grades, which I will sell at the rani or deliverat as Manprofits as pill suit the trues. I tberefore in-vite all those that are in want of auy of those articles tocall and see the same, ascertain priet.,o4 judge forthemaclves. DANIEL T.IOIIT, (merchant.)North Lebanon, Apri119,1853,-tf.
BOWMAN, uAI7ER k CAPP'SL DER 1'el RThis Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber..Tillg undersigned have lately formed a partner-ship for the purpose ofengaging in the Lum-ber Business, on a now phtn, would respectfully informthe nubile at large, that their place ofbasimas is DAVIDBoy:nazi's Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, frontingon Chestnut street, ono square from the Evangelicalchurch. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it witha new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,

such as BOARDS, PLANES, JOISTS,
LATIRS, SIIINDLES, AND SCANTLLIC,ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con-stantly on handa full and well-seasoned assortment ofall kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons lawantof anything in their line are invited to call,examine theirstock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for past favors, they hope, that by attentionto business and moderate prices, to Merit a continuanceof public patronage.
Lebanon, April 8, I8&' MAUER & CAPP'


